
as I did U a er twelve rear aeo. Ala tTUB 6KJZUSBS if rRASKUHJS YARBQROTjan HOUSE.TUB BORSO 9 ISa or JSWBIJ.
When lb oriental go to tbeir sacred ft- -

Bsfll. twelve montha..... ........ ..-f- !
sal of N. C. IUUrod bonds'; tba bribery

and corruption practiced on th Legislature,
declared by oMof it own ; th

recent railroad proceed hga, M complained

Courir-- J ni), Aaguat M.
MT 8 A PPM aPSU TIOH Of flBUO

. PROPSSTT.
Pre4deBt Buchanan, though a Deeancrat,
u no. Ivwriu id ur'r but b kad m.

onal boeor and b otsiy. H applied go
public propertv to hi own ...Bat. Puling
his third t-- r in ofBo, bi Brtretary of:.tb

tivals, tbey aJwsy pat oa tbeir best jewel.
Not to appear brfur tbe god ia cb a
way, they consult? would be disgrace"" to
tbtanelvb, "and displeaslDg t tb tieitioa.
A twrxiB stinia eiuthee a Ufla are ilifiijf--

erent, will borrow of hi ricbe? Befghbof ;

Land aothing Is more commas bea to "toe
poor peopie. taeUBg txitor uw trnipiee,,. or

. j
l,mU' Th. ah-- oH papr bruie or

bsiileutianea, at a
aeea decked with gem of tb mt costly
kind, which Have beea borrowed tor tb

ItfiUf accords, tber fore,- - with
th ide ot What is due at a sacred or social

attire, ITsuiar - tbeae circumstance, ' it
would b perfectly easy to borrow of tbe
Ktftptrans tbeir Jewel, aa tbev" thettaeTTtMb

of a" n mis ki tt eouipwia au tba biuak appa.
rautiv perfacA. i take great pisawtra ia raouna.
SMwJing hiia te ad wno in wU their sight 4.

DUtiiY UlCV, h, h.Late Free't. of iunwaua Colic ga, ti. C.

RalalaK Beg. , gaetx-I- t
give au pleaaur to bear Vltneaa to tba

vuua sod exceilaoee of tbe gieise
pitipanxi and fariushed hf Pmf. genibardk 'la
Hi who BMNigV arwniaal and" tar tbeur "Vtawat 'be"'
wul b ol th highest aervie

- J at. ATKISiOSf, "

-- l.HTtor of .th fylriftit.VfcW(5a.
f Nvrlh CwsvliBa

tsk.aujriTadtatiatwiuix,...
uaMMga, at srea so, imi.

I hava xaiBiueo a laigs number at ua sla
of I'nit. XL barubanlt, and sub plaa.iire4iartw -
to tliair superior esoeiiebae, I wear a pair of
them and eo aa I eoald in bit vinth
TBwjT tf rnaneat I med. ttid t ihirtrufi"
baariuy rauumsuiua nun no me patronage or tii
pubua. J0NA1UAN WuhlH,.

uhmih tiurui uefvUttfe- -

VTI'K IM I'lltJataih
CO UIIIIaIbV, JatUaV Itfth, ItM.

.Sir I I have man a lull aad tatialeetory tarn at
Iba kpeetaole proeured from juo, and 1 have the

.1,U

mi flwt wuKl wi pmj m m tw yw i

-
j"taTfrw1tr.ft'itlvt1 wuulJ BuutiiteM prir lb

ad hurihy thas any t bar suaauV-l-

hM.liltl witb thlitljutl fiuvith isai Ut
ayewj, furaiaheu sua euoeiuaiv aviuaooa of roar
suiewune skill in optica aud your tboruegb eape-neo-

aa as Ooeab t. - -
X oar attainment is your profession entitle yew

to tlie ouunuetu, patronage aud gratitude ot the
public I hae ui honor to bu, "

" Viry rwpeeifully years,
jAlihiB h OBR,

. . w..,.(WMIlwr.g .a, tiaronnai-'"- " "
Prof. Motau I)EjaAainr, CbarleetoB, k ii.

Wllmiaglaa, Haicb SJ.S, IMS,
I bar exsu aed a uSubor of Profeaarar Bara-hard- t's

tjiaawaa and aaa sow using a pair uf tbeat,
and laks pteeeare is teatifyuig that tuny enable
asa to aa better tbaa auy ouwra tbat 1 hate
aaad, shile la sue eoUeeUoa tber aem to ba
soma aqauted lo reuieity auy kind of d. fact ut
viawo. THOMAS ATM.) ft,

: bMbop uf borth tlamuii.
Kawbvllle, April . MI.

Tb differasee bet ween Ir. bernbardt aud mnat
Opiiciaua is, siwwituig to tsy oheerf efcKi, that
a una they prew-n- to mora iba tbey Snow, be'
kuowa suore el hie bueiueaa tl.au be profeaeve.

W. k.atUUbU,.l. it.
TeatimouuUs similar to tb above may be aeea

at Ut. beruhardt'a oftiea, from lii bumi rehah.s
and gtmUeuiea id tb tutted btatsa,
anwng Whom are :

Hoaaue savauJia, Governor of Kew York,

OmcK B0U1W PHOM t A. kt TU S Mf.
tONlVuLTATION fREE, '

V A B B 6 H O I' a II HOiriE.

. CBmMUIA W. ; i
O Friday tb !?tb of August, a anmbrr

of acizuraa of still U Fraoklia eouoty, lor

Daily paper ot tbi city, ia tbar report
boat tb IX 8. CoMBiaioier' Cort, HTbe

firWard, id attjteg3l( aratoMaat
tb followiog bwguage; l

of Friiklia oountf. and iomeottbem
eoaplaia viticrty of its wtedWxtnaST
ids BJeunaot jareor tn tsai sun msirioi t

dutiiletioa, and bow they are. hauled au

Inrtaitm oi.fcwsie aHl44 Arfli a.
racai iho iotrocUon it abouid

tniuitz Bum of tba. ftrily id piinnhnittd
fro 'their shoulder to toe otfioer un.br

ministrBtioa set out with tb determine.
oo) to faav etbcdoit officer. There seen

.TbeaJlMayi ia tbt pvwpU Ut ,M
ial ant Dr. Wo. M.Cienbaw, waa

titouijbt by that i ffiotr to b a rtflrttioa
u oa hi official acuoo, ariaiDg from a want
of know iediie'o ji'f'n-'r'jjii'j'- '

p.wr, .
iU hUndard of Tuesday Bt roing, and
which w copy by request, and a an art ol

justice to the writer,

Btn.1 TO MOBB irta" BBVKICB

arraia t rBanaua.
Ia the dail HUmdard of Fridav tbe S7b.

over tb bead, "More Seizure," teieriiag
to Fraaklia eouaty, appear au editorial
(local) to which 1 with to reply. A 1 am
toe Aaswtant Assessor rtf. r red to, and Iwing

subscriber aud eoBstant reader of your
piper. I lei It die to snvscll to explain. 1

w.Il be as brief a poetible in i'lsuoe to tbe
btect. All di.till.r IB riauklin will

testify that I iuf.MBwd th. m that rigi ily
and strictly to comply with tb law la every
particular wa almost tmpostuble, especially
far men In moderate circumstance, &c,
and upon explaining it to them tbey with
one consent said. l cannot comply," can't
giv tb aecanee required, and il I have to
do snd go through all this, 1 will not atill
on drop of brandy, will let mf bon rat
my trait and weke .a Utile cider, kc" i
atfirm poeiiivelr. and every distiller will
sustsin en ia what I have Mated, I did not
wialewtHb(OTwtay
aot complain bitterly of me, but ol tbe
government la its actio to regard to the
seizures. Ac. 1 saw at one that, unless
ometbing wi don aiid tuif Ijimtllr--- ; ffr
u was bow Auguai, in irun waisiing,
eider bjaking and growing bard, the
government would realix bo revtaua from
tbis source in Franklin. 1 1"Id tbem tbst
being aa Assistant Asseaauf lor three years,
I would venture a plan By whicb iu pur
pose of the Tveromeat, VI :' Ileveuue
would be realiiod and they acconi mode ted.
I would hit tbem ngister their stills, give
what I would recommend a good and sol
vent bond, sad I would ia person take tbe
bonus and reirtslralloB paper to itaietKU
and get tbeir licenta, and in the' meantime
they could get ready aad commence (tilling,
a I thoaubt a few day would mak no
material objection.

Ia tb BMantiBM I ridted (aad I call this
equal to survey) neatly every still in the
eouaty Oollected the still tax (37.50) from
torn It or to Mills, lotind some bait com
menced and other getdng ready, and a
soon aa I possibly could (circumstance wall
known bet prevented me Iron going to
Ksleigh ooor) went to italeigh wiih A. J
P. tlarrl, on of th ' distillers, and was
ready to pay upwards of 1500 tud get tbtir
uucosevA mm aauaueu met lueeuu wvuiu
hav averaged 800 or more gal lone of bran-
dy, making 11,500, and the per diem tax oa
tb (till would bar railed tb amount to
tU.SOO internal revenue tax from thi eoua
ty oa atill and their product. I very
nrttch reKret that trrwrrtxTOr tBeT ttorr
rt of tb uo vera men t, and to accomino.
date our people, there ha occurred a di
lemma, and that Collector I. J. Young has
lilt trom a tense ol duty aaa
strict construction ol law, to tend b depu
ty collector all ever thi county, eiae tbe
stills and summarily aummoa tb distillers
to Kaletgh to give bond for their ap ear.
ance at in federal court. c. it baa pro
dooed Very great confusion, and reminds me
ol aawtou'a, remark to Diamond, "Oh, Dia-
mond, thou little- - k ireweat th tuiae h lei
thoa ba done." I leel satisfied that if the
whole lact and surroundings could ever
properly be placed belor CommiMioeer
Dciano and Supervisor Perry tiiey would
sotboriie Collector Young to raise tb
seiiure. and let our people in good, faith,
a they" war doing to tb Oovernuimt,
commence and go osrwttb --their tHstiHtry,
so that tb Government would rtalite, as 1
liar demonstrated, t.900 revenue, and' our

i uaouisLiie eraaLiv lawMuaiiaa aaa sMa urT,....i . . '"...pushed forward, Involving Belling atiil and
brandy, expense of court cost. Ac wiU m- -
Ult Very d flurently. personally I wiab 10

assum thi Whole rcponibility. I jlo aot
blam the distillers. My motto baa ever
beea fidelity lo the Government, and lenity,
where itcaa lawfully be oaed, to tax payeta.
Aak th late Asawtadlr Pool ami lata Ii. nm.
Collector U. 11. doodloe.1t I hav Bot al- -
wy baa my report in guod time, and all
correct, ask tne people ot Fianklin ,il I
bar not been rat tblui, honest and accost-modatin-g,

and ia th matter ondur cousid- -

eratioB, have BoMn several instance,
(isted torn of them in part, andy eoute " en-
tirely, to pay their ttiil ux, Ac... ' .

- W Wf
Assistant AMSeswi1, S.a IHviaion, '""

4 in District of North Camliiia.

. . . . . tba Bwiitoi.'''
- . August 81, 1869.

Jfr. JUitte ; Tba able and accomplished
author 4 the article which iiae recm'ly j

appeareo hi your paper over th (Igusture
o "Mortb Carolina" seem aot to be aware
ot th former statu of tb 1'nirertity tn
reirard to free, pr charitv tu lent. .Haa not
that Institution always offered tuition frttu all worthy native of tb Btate who were
not ble to defi y thetf t penu t Hut lr
aot don more t Have aot th two Lite
faxx SoCielie aidej in tb etiucat ion ol

veeal vwinir men annuallv (. Are the nr.
wni vii-MW- moie ph in.n'
Ilia ul.i mi, f it ll, h- -. II.it of tbu lusii T
tution mor Ire than belor f Then whv
a41 this ery about the tttarwliry nwtfrrnrirt
1 Ut nmtla'ioi) otter, so pre iter favor, noti;

sis ....... .....,. f 60

tto ............. m
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JOSIAH TPRSES. Jr.. EDITOR.

TUURSDAT, SEPTEMBER . IW.

Msrsav.
II any body ol bpitlttor bad tot out

with the purpose of framing a law designed
pecitlly to b incompiebentibl to those

mainly effected by It. njat and oppressive

is iti leadrncy, eotly is iu execution, wd
unpopular ia wary aspect, tbey could not
possibly ban tffevtad tbe parpoae more

thoroughly tbta baa been d oe la flaming
- tb prwteot United H;sto Ruvrnu taw. Ill

effect baa beta to prohibit farmart from dia--

tilling tUt if fruit; to suspend tba tobacco

iacbiries, especially tli msller one
throughout th country, aud thu indict
pecuniary damn; 00 tli farming Interest

to entail beary txpenet, and in many in
ataucct, entire kit of property, OB tbo
wbo transgress tbe law through Ignorance

ol it provisions, or tba wrong Inforruttioe
obtained from tboee haa business It u to
explain It.

Tba operation! of tbe Arena Uw ia tbi
State have beea particularly opprelvB
and disastrous and worked to tb
injury of individual a well a to tb Qov

eraaient. Tba law i in
i nrrriioot, and one tlitiit is Lmpotaibl
to execute without retort to eucb mesa
ere a digreo to any fro government. To
obuia eome We of it bad worklngt, it i

only nectaaary to ttfat to tb facta devel

oped by the recent arixure la Praoklin
County, inlurmatioQ eoeoerniag which may
be g iurd from the communication of Dr.
W. M. Crenabaw, la another column of
tbil paper., ia tbi cate.wber oo Inten

tioa of fraud it apparent, tb actios of tbe
Rrvenue Collector I likely to reault in tbe
) to lb Govern mtnt of over two thou
aaa ) dollar ; the loa ol their atill, &CM

to tbe ieroat from whom, tlx tenure
wer made, and tb ha to then aeo, of
tb prflte they might bav rap d by living
their fruit,

Very few farmer ia the South can enmply

wi.btba law riqulnng tiirM t give bond
ia Ov llmuitand dollar With ur. tif Who

will ewear thvy are woith thi amouot over
an 1 alxive their liaMitloe, b'notal, Jbo.

Xir are they blr, aTi g aeral thing, to
' incur, in advance, tbe other tlpenae de

mandt'd by the law before commencing their
work.' Very many ot ttjfra ax depeadrnt

" uptmTfie pftHnkl of uitir ti:

nu ani to pay tbe, required taxr. Tbeae
thinga, wbt-- r the taw 1 Itllclty mforcod,

npuraie a a prol.ibitioa oil tb Iarmor to
iliaiil hi fruit, an i thui cut him off from

thi mm roe of raining nostry to pay the
other beary taxe imposed upon hiui.

The o er iti one of th Uw. on the tobacco

ia'rreat hav brea equally oppressive and
but w bavwwot ttlbt To 'day to go

intn the snb)!t uilnuttly. Th law

bid. j fiauied and. In thousand ol intancet
corruptly or lgnoratty executed, j so much
so that we belter there never was ait equal
amount of revenue collect id in the world

that waa eolloct,! also muob cut nd with
so much private wrong.

We call upiin tUe pfatn,' lioneat, bard.
working men ol the country, to remember,

tT prnrm H3 WhaTpmjf lav IIlIKled
these wrongs upon theat. It way be Mid

' that tbe war created tb aeoeesiiy ft high
taxi; that may te true, but the War did
n t errata the neceity ot collecting tbeae

bi)h taxo la lucbaaofesiire, oppretalv

msDiter. Th people r willing to psy tb
tan, it tb manner ol paying them was po
eible to comply with. M'bil the Radical

government exset high taxe, it take pains
' to arrange th plan ol collecting them in

the most oppressive, difficult aad i costly

msDDer poasible. Let tb people tbe
ftrmrr, laborer-a- lt, whit and dilored,

- nroemlOTthi. They it

VBRT SLIGHT TBSVRH.
Th Newbera Tina sys, "one of the

grestot claims the Republican party bas
oa the people, is iti imputation for justice

- aa.t honor 1". Utkrt beUteetete?lnt,M
its kuiire isn't worth f lurpeooe ha'penny.
Look at it exIiibitioB ot justice and honor

ia North Carolina.
Through tbe influence of Holdea and

.other ba lers ol the party, the political dis-

ltil l were removed bom tbo whn gav

Jo ill r 1lieieu(.e tu t'i Ridiial(lliiiUg1l
among them were mi of tb most aoivy

r,:t t- - rumr mmmrre wx rtTTCT sgnnfst
" the inn 'Val of the dabilitii ot other,

" Im vm-- ihr-- were not of thir partf, tbnagh
v at.iriiit nKSSstteiBRt:jtssr2

A:."iin: '1 1. e Kadital piny piofowil
i i i'. kits. Jut ca'arsd. peuilof t nliJt.

,h tlw Us, to fjt-o-a jiifuis aa.1 ta Mil
- but wtioii tlie olUoea eome to it di t

HAiiiaiGir, iv, o.
OFf ICI.KO.'tS, FIRST ItOOB.

Entered aernHlug to set of CongnHS fa the year
lw7. tijr aH'Kaia staaKHaaiiT, Ui lbs t lura s
Otbue of iw liiatrwt 4AMsea f
buMaai, fur th Miiiuurinaii'vot qfaiabaaua.

we -- -

nOKKIS BLRIIARbT,
aB.jiaitjajftgHi

j, m"

.. .. of bebun, rnuasiA
keeentlv of Kew Turk, aeTaTa tbos she an

from weak and delocuv aiglit, his

aawaw Mit w aa? er s..sws. iw viae
aaa. s """ m Jm esa.Mfilrlin"la lea SAaiHa sen. r ""

iutc mo Accownma
TO ACT Of CONOMISS
in tmc yca iasa.On M.elaNHAROT. IN
THtGLI RfcSWFICE OTTHf
BltTHICT COOKT Of 1

UNIT 10 STAT t OS" TMS

fASi (AN 0IS1HICT O

SNNVLVNIA.

ANIX

tCRYSTAL
fRAD MARK.

GLASS SPECTACLES,
Mopariar In any other in see ennstrueted In ae--
aurdanoe wita tne sru-ie-- ami fuuitiautwj o na
ture, la the poculiar tons 01

A CONCAVE CONVEX ELUP818,

Admirably adapted toUis onrana of sinht, snd
perfeetly sat nral to Ilia eye, sOonltig altogether
the beat artificial belp to tb bumaa viaiou ever
invented, tatxl ouly bj

BIOBBIS BERNHARDT,

SPECTACbl A OfTICAU MANUFACTURER.

TUB ADVA SITAGElTo7 these gpeetseles ever
til ethers art

1. Tbey rse ! wera with swrfret ease
tot any length of tune at one autnig, giving aa--
tonlabing eiearneaa f vision, by candle or any
oilier artincial iirit, eoiulort 10 ins pKHeie-aare- r

hitherto ankaown.
II. Hear la l Silaaara. ll rrajatrM

nrofmiHonal gnidanea evea when a good article
is offered- ,- In, beraharut not only haa tba boat
Ularaee that aaa be found in th raarkat, bat

I esiafw ly etsanuee tbwevaetir his psnwntur arr
i indinsuab!esMiul a to th proper a.

ieotion of lieui.
tt. Wats tbe vyee sh pal a threaeh

tit action of a brbtht light, auch a i redueted
from the enow, tunny weather, while paper, and
is reading, writina; or aewine;, or vivid eolorad
bndiaa; these leuaoa, by aofteuiug Uwraya, effect
a BRm ajiiw 11 waiiou auu go btvm nu,

4. Vbeaa aweesaeles strw sclctit1eallr
adostad to avsry caa of defeottva sight with un
erring aeeuraey, wnetner aruung irnin aee, strain,
over work, er presiatars deesv. by Dr berahardt
oa a new son exact pnneipta, eniireiy Bit own,
wntcu dm aeiaiiai isuaa w om eorrem.

S. Arseraevrrwl yareraablie wrarilr.
j lutaali)ir paetacloa tu patienta uwlor every aa--

paot or oeieeuve viaion, ss wen aa eipenenoe in aa
ttenaive, tone eatabnahMl bnMineas in his Upti- -

oai etorea, noui nere ana in a.urop, ut, ntrn-har-

eaaaidert It s auftioient guarinlee of his
ability to eapnly awah giaaaea aa are beat eatenst
MKt lur we aaaiauan mi imporiooi signt;. HarabaratL aisaalla hiaaaalf
fines in so-- t of prete sra Ut tua pralasaion, with
pride submits for inspection, copies of tesUmo-nial- a

ha baa reoelved from nuMbcal eonttemen ot
lb rs'iet ttttfit1' ki'ftMfl riipif("i'iT ar"f t..
in smamia ; aiao a nuniiMT 01 a 'runoaiea rrom well
known a o of diu notion who have used
his spaotnolea tb originala or all which be will
b bappr to ahow to Hume who mtv reaneat It.
The see of any of tba foUnwinsr names or nertill.
ostee BereUBto araied, witanut aa aotual poaaiis
Ion of thaani, would be forgery, a capital

onence, pmuaoauie 117 ouua impriaonniaui
Teatlaaewv f Bleeeaswseaf1alla)a Oeaa

tleiliral Gentleman. Froteaaora of the binhaat
( iptnaunie talent in uaietgn, . yi., ana in ths
union.

Raleigh, Awe 94,
I bar earifullv examined Prof. Bernhardt'a

8pectaclea, and lake great pleaaar ha reoom--
BHBfluig aim 10 moas wno, naving oolectirs
visioe, can be made in sea more eletrlv and dia.
Unctly by the use of elawee, Ue bts wonderful
skill in this respect. Tne pair b haa enpphed
sia tith are of Brazilita IVOble, of mast au pa-
rlor ooalny and exealleut Bniab. Tbev enable
Bis tpsjM.hoii to ressl or WTM, ai,.tie.jureijfl
focal diataooe, aa etearty and diatfnetly aa 1 aid
twenty yeare ago. 1 very ebaerfolly bear teatl.

any both to tbe PrnfVssor e kul aud to the
wonderful propertiea of bim ghtaeoa.

vnHA . rfMIXHOJI, lr, V,
- Btalelgb. N. C A WB. , M 8W,

I take great earing that tbe til assri
hava obtamrd (and am bow Being) from iw. M

bernbar are ubm aearaa ol graate comfort
than any 1 have previously seed ; my own expe-
rience full; eastaffiiogthe teatimontsla of eKeeb
lenoe and commendation which be hs reoeivad
from gentlemen e science, knd' high ebMraoter,
u varioua pane 01 our onnntry.

- w at. w. ItlUla, tL u.
Blalelb,l C,A 94, lfU).

I take nleaanre in stattng tbat I hire examined
th eiatl-- of M. fWnliinlt. ami- - Oott- -

cian. and think tiir are uf the beat material, and
qrmstrwted- oniwntertir-yriwiplea- i 1 wvnhi d
vias uiiae in nei or giawe to can sa film.

1 1 ' ' '
. ,,,, r 1.1 iiAtwDi.f); m, p..

- . , ..Stateigh, . 94, IKMMS.

Doctor rWehardt oalled at my honas and ei
brbrted ten ha Bueaasertment f Anwtraftaa
(ymtal Ulaaana. which are of s verr aniMr,f,.
tnAfittf And wey ;l w
Mving that the iriaeaes 1 nave ot'taniiu rrom,l'ri.
feaatir Brrnhaidt are to m a mri of uraatrr
CTvDiHnt than-?.-- va- - irenly vro- - sh4
chrritn.vcivninii'Htliiiim to i.it..e ti mat. b
in nee a 01 g .aaeua.

W. U M.Ktl,M D.
"' "r"" alrlgh.'Aa SS, l.ti.

After n attmrtw eiiirvntron ef
risMMia in the poe,loh of llr. M. JhirrihsrdL
aueoanpaiiMid with bia .aiptaua&um uf his OMaWof
nniiai:ing sad aiint.iiig ttMon.-it- . ui ailh irreat

ijwwwre-l-aisl- atv bfimf ef eri- ; awt
01 tne eanent wnica tnose g gisssoa mtial
ueila fnan aia

n a w atvi ,v r r
Fasinr Trot, piscoial Chnrub.

- Biwlelgb, At. i, tt.Dr. ST. Kemhsrdt. Wrnlint sod 0)itieian, bas
Sited me with a pair of hpeotaoiea superior to
sni sriiideot the kind I vr hd hpforc. Th
BiatitpaAtfiakAtwtriibatl )f
sini't, vimSa twicmar and Slatinct, and
na1e'Vue to read and write with as Block aaa

ford Sar ; th Mill Mora reoeat wire work.
ing nd mniputtl6B of the W. K. C. IUil- -

road elections, (which w expect to veotl--

rant expenditure of th people Biooty

grteU,.ii tiMtbif,iud tkaad
other, that nvrbt be a sated.' ar uifici4

Out there U bo BfctMdty for u to pursue

thu aultiaHt lXL- - Timm-- Jnafciaa;. A.XBTX 1

aatikftftorr r, of th kmu of soma of I

.vueomciipMpny. unaiuw;
aatiaftctorr progrea that way, aad aaya, I

th UMJUlUiUbu.j;h dvaftutfruii JiisT

TBt DICTA TOmaiP SCU SMS.
Ei President Job on is reported bv tbe

pre to havi'iakea' ground iu

few dan aeo. Tb report Uantroe.
It is evident troea tn peeeh that what

be intended to tay with rf.enos to tlie debt
was, that certain inea IB the country a
amed it be o sacred that an imperial form

ol govern ataot migbt beooine Beoeatuuy to
insure its payment, aad that tie should pre-
fer repudiation to aa empire. Ho Intelli-
gent man who reads thi petcb, and wbo
respect truth, will ear that Mr. jobasoa
came any nearer th advocacy of repudie- -

.faowa m to- - eonttrucl loa
above, gives. Journalist who will deliber-
ately misrepresent him, that they may grat
tty tbeir spitUuioeaa against bim, ana at
the saUiS tim manulactur an opportunity
to vapor about repudiailon, must be sorely
pnd for topic lor diseuaaloB.

A to th fact that an imperial form ol
gortrameot bas beea edroca ed, and that
it wa alleged to t Beeeeeery to guarantee
lb pavment ot th debt, tbera can t bo
diepute. Th establishment ot Tkt Imp- -
riulitt Bcwtptper it ampt erideac oi tat
point, anil mere are many aaa good reasons
lor believing that the enterpria wa started
is Wsshlngtoa, and that the money to keep
It IB operattoa la lurnisbM by republican
politician, prominent (fflosg whom it Qes.
Oraof,

It i a true a that b i bow attending
horse races aud iiarninr to dance, instead
of being eogajfiid in bia otileiaJ duties, that
be waf rnadt dictator over ten Btate of tb
lederal union by act ot congrees. Ji waa
given absolute ooutr.d over tb libertba,
and property, and live ot the ettlten ol
thna btater Uis power wa uulimlted
He wa not responsible to any authority for
it exercise,

II. m.I,a 11. &t ... .... mmiiM -
particle of ambition about aim, loVMted
with rock power, would aot wwh tocxtead
it, and that tb facto! its investment would
aot suggest it extension, is a verdant aad
credulous specimen of humanity. The priv
ilege ana authorities eonferrod oa want
la tbe reconstruction infamy war part of
oootptracy to overturow our lorm of v

era men t ia tb Norther ritaua, a wail aa
IB tb South, and th establishment ot Tkt
Jmptrialut wa a part ol tb conspiracy.

A to U rant's disposition to erasp arbl
tary power, he was directly char gad, only
three or f mr day ago, by one of tb able1,

nd moat prominent republican newspaper
lu the country, with having trampled bpob
the law and acted a a tyrant la directing
United. PUte Marshal Barlow, of Mew
York, to employ th army to reeiat 4 r
reet by b abariir. J.

It 1 aot probable that majority, or any
large number, of Republican Congressmen
wera nartiea to the conaoiracv. or bad anv
knowledife or atwnicioa ol lu exliteocev

iiiia imperial power ouuierrea oa uraoj,
plan by which they boned., th Bout hern
Rtate could t mad tha 'alliea of their
party by fraud and violence, Tbey had aot
brain enough to peuttrat beyond tb in-

famy of this idea, and discover th more
revolting and treasonsble purpose of th
men who planned to mak Grant not only
independent of tb President, but auperior
w non.

iibaiieiafia1, eatabllshed by them
as "ftelKr." Tbey boiwd that GraBrt
popularity (at that time) would, la con) unc-
tion with the unpopularity ol Congress, and
disturbed condition of the country, auger-co-

th idea of a temporary dictatorship.
Uhteoft limes.

IIo. JxrrxtuHiM Davis' Toob IB Soot
t.aHD. Tbe London Blandutd ol lb lSib
of Auffnwt-cbrnni- cle- the movement ol
Uon. JtffirsoniDsvi tbu-- ' ;r
-"- How. ihthrmm Di the HoiTtjf rti
cow and it viotiiity just bow, bimself and
party having eatabliahed thmeelveis that
city, and mad atrreriu excursion in iu
Beigbborhooii Oa Wsdnewtay, nmU to
(lleogow, tbey pawed through Dunfermline,
ana visited tbe Abtiey cburca ana ruins.
Mr. DjvIs then paid a visit to BUrline, and
left lor Callaodet in the evening. The new
soon ipread that tlw ex President wa ia
the town, and a be left per train la th
evening three bearty cheers were given by
tbe Isms concourse or people congregated
oa the plstfurm, Mr. tlvl aiurward
visited Dollar. At Oltsgow h Tieitad tb
Kxcbaoge, where, la expectation or a visit,
tbera waa t crowded attendance. The as- -
aemblag opened pasoag in tb centre of
tbe hall, up to wDich ...Mr.. jUlaifi Wilert,
and at tbe end of the room entered bis
name in the visitor' book. Oa leaving tbe
building Mr, Davis wa loudly cheered.
ltie shipbuilding Tru ol the aosert,
Napier Ujvan was lo visited, sfur
wtui h tbe party returned to tbe residence
or Jrlr. Btolili, Bi'tivoe;' Uowanbiit. u
Tbursita Hri l)avia. witfi Dr. Charles
Biscay, left Uiaagowlttf ' Ubaa. . Mr. Hmltti
and a number ot friend soootnpanied bint
sum distance down tb Clyde. tn leav
ing the llroomielaw quay, where there wa
a iarg concourse of ersona, Mr. Davit was
tolbiwtwl by ud elieoie, which beackoowl- -
eitd by raising his bat and bowiog

A- - n4 dtajotra4 iu waa
accorded him at (imenock. Dunoon, Juh

dtnia4iUv adiA wi'ie anaiwoiblud at lb dilinrent
pun exhibiting a eager desire to have a
aifrht .of the turnout et President ot tbe
Bouiliern tSrati." "

A Kt ntucluan bat seat to the .Vntteil

('nut, derate note as a contribution to tb
W bifi(Un Monument, and naked that a
.irt..i, ..I ll'i... I 11 I.. .... I ..

. !:.-- ! hn ri tun 1'iat Ir. "j B.
Hojo, of (Irvvnvill, 8. 8., recenfly brought
from New York specimen of this wonder.

t4r- - wvf ttatftonrtsitr fhy tej
"VJ! aL,kAPOD'xrn)l, .JUmisilal..
and dry s Under, and kept so any length
ol. time ; put it in water sgtin, and sooa it
ejpaotl and rprrads," atem and leave,
(which rcacmWe tba arborritai somewhat)

"'",'T", 4 Kr,'n ""d living hue, literallv

TreMMtr. Mr. Cbn, invited Jkiwi to auk
hort eieursioa oa a craft that was Win i

etod after hi .r.. tbea toe mietresi ol
tw WtmrllMeTiasptBdttse tats
ihjo, vui, wuoi lie earnea inar was ae
itntJ. tl.at tUa-- ni baalii -I.1

trom m auioaal 4rsaory, n aiaxre to

ptii tfaia, pei t the amount hitnaeif.-f- te

cultrr was uat-- lur only a ategl day's trip.
'"t wr. ln haitan, a patiiie. maa of tuoid

schiwit wnulit not consent that even a dt- -
Uf ut ibc ilaitiiiuaTirtaaur sbou

ufioa bis txl'sou'! indulvencies.
1biwnot particularly meritorious fa
bim: it wa iinp'v honest. It was tbe
kiuj ol hobtati klK we nirfrht eiptct
Wy mpwettbhr ttttn"; 'UttUttt Kts Ut- -

tioa, to practice. Ibere's bo eaptctal
praiaewortliinea in mas' not taking what
doeao't belonar to him.

Grant in regard to such thing compare

earir Brt Of July, a rant wiabed to riait
I,g H,i.ncli, a iubtoaable waWrioz
place, aaa to take lauitly sua tricad wnb
hi in. ll uilubt bv goo upon a ateam v
packet, a any on of hi predeceor
would he douo, but this didut suit bis
idea. So: through hi Berretary ol the
Jiavy (abd aucb a ttccreiarj !) be ordered
home a national vesael, the Tallapoosa,
a n btr crew, lor bis ewa c onimoUtioe.
1 be veasvl, like tbe rewt ol our national
vessels in the Oulf of Melico, and, BaliKe
the Harriet Lane when ued b Mr. Bu
ehau, bad nattoual duties tn perform diem
ru important by tne Uonrnment, rise to
aoutu aot have beea ia th Uult t
heavy ixir.e to tb country ; but OrsBt,
witti bo aioie right than lielonu to any
other cttizes of tb United BiaU to as her
lor private put poses, took hi without
sciujil trom public duty for tb pleasure
servtoe of himielf, Lis family, and a many
Irun.li aud guett at be chose to Inviis.
He made her. hi pnvat craft, hi tataity
jactrt, lotbr a tiitat damsK ol the pub
tic service, tbe expense of vessel and crew
being greatly increased in their new sphere
of i p rt ioo. Tl:e ripens s, w see, are
ml down at a tUouMiid tloltm nay, ana
probably they ate more,

Wa did not petk of til tcandtloua
alms when it bein. lor did. aot sun
iiose that it would evader any circumstances
be continued b n,'. Hut, strange te say,
it la kn4 up tltll. About two months hsve
elapevd, and yet th Tallaptmaa' remains to
thi day ia Grant's pert msl service. Some
time lis is at Long llraaoh, soinctimei In
New York, eometinte ia Now Jersey, some--
tinie lor brief periods in tbe District , of
Columbia, but, wherever be is, tbe Tail-po- oa

attend faithfully upon bim if abl to
reai h him without running oa dry land,
and if at any time she ba ti be parted trom
bim, she awaits patiently his return, pre
pared to receive oa board her illustrious
master and to "bound beneath bim Ilk a
steed that know bis rider." flow long the
it to be thu emploved bob know ; per
hapa throughout th President' official

term. ;

We sT, end sunlr elisbould atfre with
us in saving, that such uae ol a ship of th
America nary is groat dishonesty. It is
neither more nor less than in 'appropria-
tion of tlie public property. It ia a scandal
ous innovation iu American affairs. There
hav been thousand of abuse, but never
tee an alius till now. Tb prooetdtng
involve the assumption of imperial or
monarchical authority, the power to divert
the national property trom It legitimate
uae without law or accountability. .Even
the leading organt of tb President's owa

Iptuly jondeuin .tllil set. W do ant khnw I

lot oue that bu .referred to it except to do - 1

Bounce it. rtom have chose to ay auth - 1

tng about It, but believe that Bvery ae
that ba spoken of It at all Ba spokea la
condemnation of it, Indeed. It ia generally
legariled with blank .amasemeat, Itead, at
a specimen evea ot Republican comment,
the following - scathing remarks of the
Albany Kteninf JburtuU, th CintrvJ Hepub- -
llcsa oik ot new lorat

"The lamily of Oeaeral tirait will tptnd
stviirleckat-i.oii- g ftian-b- . It U hi
inteBtioa to meet then, tberv at Interval..
For tb acoommodatW M bimself sad
iami'y, valuable aaii mat vessel if d
tec bed fiora public ervice, and employed
in tbe laudable mtastoa ol aa individual
pleaaur craft. A Isrgs crew ol mea will
be required, aad very considerable reusing
eiiwn'ni Incurred, that tbe rresident may
travel bv other meami tbaa Ihnaa utuallv
wttnm tnereacs ui pnvate cttixena.

a m .a a
- -m -v

it i not stranu ttist aa i.mprror or a
Viceroy should adopt thee peculiar
metbod ol distinction ; for the whole plaa
of personal government centers in thx- -
clusivenei ol the monarch, and bi aggtnd.
it iiwrt. - But tlw theory of a liberal r
public is universal equality. Th President
has really aa more rtaht to ase Oovernmeot
propei ti for bi individual enloyment or
ntintactioB than ba an other person.

The cost of kerning a war steamer sfloat,
with iuer.w of mors than on hundred and
Ally, and it large consumption of tuel, it a
very considerable item considerably store
than should be appropriated for pleasure
trip to Long llrauch try a small party ol
iticial msgnato. Tbu eoaveriioa ot a

t trom it proper aad legitimate m--
,noynienTu'aa'ab9t'btISdivri(y

purely th whole ol the KaUical organ
of the country, whether tbey choose to be
dumb ee ostapbkeB, cannot but reccgnite
tbe jus' Ire of I lie remark ol on ol their
owa numlK-r- . Tj.ere sre msi.y at uses upon
a larger sc. le than thi detaching of a
UnTeruuntit ship from au important station
for employment in the Ignoble business ol

private pliasure-cia'-t, but there can be
none abusing mor distinctly and unequiv-
ocally th diaptMitloa of tb President and
bis Cabinet to mak the publi interests and W

th law subordinate and subservient to
JMtWtlt.

Ueo. Ufaut used to ba .knows a "tb
eM'oa-braelfc- r Kw--b ia'kaowa--- -

thc mau oa lb Tallapoois. -

. , . . i . ,u. UJ --i k
a

"1" mmi - - -
ever to tie aaAnyncan cttteen, and wbo

tmli fLlcaacd by the rtpaniard aome time
s;o on thai ground, has arrived In nsb ft

tw T. 7 7 L V 7 Jr's,.,lnl autliiirttfi ITand ETa... . . ... . ; . . ...
iii. iir ci is ui iinK-ur-

1 m cceroraimo anror i;a
our govtrutntnt.

-r';tt - Wi table silos the 6uinTr ol
rnt'e-u- l rsiltoa't 15 utie-- Mtten gives' -

Pennsy ivaaia, t tdtT j Illinois, 11.450 ; Ohio, fn
3,400 ; ew Turk, ? 400 ; Indiana,'' 2 600 ;

ana

loaa, 1 .fiofl (iiiiryli, t.Kfl tJ4ssaacbustts,
1,4.V) ; MiMWmrt, 1 400; V irginia, 1.4H0

n iPCviiisTh, r,sovT
ran, i.xtiii ! mortB varuiiaa, i,iuv. ; oomn

iroHoa, 1,000.

Among Trine Arthur grand point, it
the ability to "play the fildie bktaa angle.'
TI, m rn I to le ah.e to had aa orclmtra

Te ki' it? Tnrt1w- - Th nWHr-aM-a- H

- 1

aasev minst. i m mv mufucu mat iu.
Lord gava.ibrai favor in the sight or tbe

It doe aot appear to have

wa gn ftoaHy t. ta
might bare expecteO to return ; sad it l at
mol eertaia that II their oppressor naa
know tber were aot to return, tbey would

bavlMtttbMt. taeW )ewU.lb4ititi.
The owners of the linden crainimr eatab- -

liebmeats spend gTrlaTuW'i4"''Wrtttri
their Bella, by having insert I ia tb papers
wonderful accquntfot bow large sums art
woo. One caa hardly tsk up a Oeroaaa
paper wltbout reading bow tin duke or
that barua hat broke tbe bank by bit lucky
gains. ;.

IXW ADVEETISEMISTS.

J so. AaausoTos, S. T. iJuuswroa,
s. a. aaainoT a,

JOUVAEKl.UTOV V tOi,
Grocen t Commission Mm-bants-

,

1)4 8YCAM0RS 8TREET, .

rSTatatBMtVatO, Weu
apt Mlm

Rf. C. REAL AKD PEBIOWAL
ESTATE AUEMY,

CEAXD SALE Of EEAL ESTATE !

Hnft rtlOU H. EOOiaS.....rsstaVif.
JOH. DHOM, Vtss frwwW
KOUi. U. LkWla.....CWt&raMl Trstuurrn

umrarBTOcK 1

DrivTinj ta taka place m th 19th Day
of Hnvem herr.rt in

8ckm BemadeUdt1S,000,00 north tf tool
Ual4 U U ttrwwa jot.

rpHW PBOPEHTT In DISTttlBUTED IN II
A. vuiuuh w nuns anHina, viis vwu vaaa
bis prltM ba the Male of Uaoraia. risket al
ready sold will hold food is this drawing . Only
ta naaabere sold will be olaead la tba sIieeL

give per emit, of the uett earuinn of eaek
drawin will b paid over to the ..fubii Treaa- -
arar for tba bsnont of the Coaimua Schoola.

Tiokete t i. T
Vat ranbar partienlars, asi list of prises,

lbs Beeratary of tbe Veatpsay, at haieiKh,
n.v, , . sept --u

J. BIIOAVJNV
wiTtt ;

HART & LEWIS,
DEALERS M

Hardware, Cutlery, Btore, Iron, Steel,
Carriags Katenalt, Paint, Crockery,

and Ola, Eouta FurnUhlng;
Good, Tlat Muiuf&ctttrer.

o. 4 Favwrrtviua tr., I K. IS ktinnui Bt,
HAtduiuu, a. cj. i kiicwbiuiN.ti o.

sept tf ,

HAItDWAUK
ergr-- a?A !lriTirTTrIi'"J.t..bb7K EO "LD DONINIOH VAILS,
tf v or nrann rvmajts A ar.

1 boring Uiehiaa, with I angnra.
tiamaMra and t;uop

Lata Jig aad bbingl Batehata.
i. BROWN.

BsWgB, Sept. tf With Hart L via,

tTESTER If EMPIRE COOI STOTES,
f T bo. ,!,, and 9, furmahed eomnUt.

J. bBUwM,
sept With Bart A Lswts.

ATTRACTITf BAXJ5 OF MIECHAH
DISX AT AUCTIOS.

Wrdwetday, rpt. 1st, I86w.
TITIIX BB SOIJ) AT TOWXE HlfTIOI

V V and Ouainilaaloa Warshoim. oa Wilmiua- -.
oa nirant, an eaure atuoa BLkKCUAMilalL

without reaarvs. I or part ieo iara see poatora.
JAMsJl M. xOWLKti,

aa 3t AacUoosvf,

1AAA t-- Va. akb m. a BAouN-b- og
Mai. Aiies nd bright, fur sale by

aug4-- LI an AUAaS.

nn sacks ruiuit.
aa v7 la etnre and for sal by

aug tl-t- f LXMB ADAMr).

Desirable and Secure IoTestment

CITY OF irTILItlBTOTOH, V. C

M. CROlXLY, Auctioneer.
'

Bf CRO.LT aV HOBItlS.

Valo.bl Seal Est at for Sale, ease or
M.K .................

4tvenfft lets es west aide of dnear River
and Klkauihe th depot of the-- 9i lluinetun sod
Manebastae Railroad Company, esoh witb wharf
rmm ia goon nruer, e toot iront, rnnning back
1.748 an to Brwnewick County tut. Twe (S) of
Oina with large shed.t am (S kit and wbarree, Mnr tamedUtely
baMMSktb Wilniagtaa and Woldoni ad

Cbarlooa and ftalbarfont iiaUroad d- -
pot. ...

auithteaa (18) eliirihle troiMmf lota.'wrh
Poarth sirs, rnnning ksat MO

feet, Ki SU foot allev u rear.
Fonrtera (14) deairahl baitding lots, eaeb

fmnnn M ftorm fifth etraat, running Waet
faat ta 30 foot silev ia rear.

Ow-aa- d bail Ma be Kmnt Htreet, tftjlfit!
adjialiing V. liuiiiiatna and Weiduai Uailruad track.

NTS. James A Hrows will give all hliifaua
feme ia loaiioa, ., of the above pmpart.

r)Wk Dorlipns f tli above aa mavimt b ll'- -'

f'awdel pravkios to Wadsa,Uy, thtpieaiber IS.
on that day be nflnrad at nn Wie

ttlw""H3rcfc, A, K at KsMenra tVM'W tli' tnassu..af m bawsl taggt it1
g --dlit ii. . 1'AK.ibj.T.

SRaaa stfKiut'it
IibM aVatf ftiet Uit TiN" . hf tZtT

4yrtsBWB.in ,i mnu M Ml JOfwJf. n'tini OT

UltfVtf RWITT f.Kt'TI'Rt.
or-- Mnuit t AROU.NA

1 be t'nivTMiy Ixrtqree wtH be as Inhijjra:
1. Onitnwrv Wlare ta the t aa room.
It. Id trtftnlmnn tr.e o..nfn of util.Tto
tfi Normal liepartmeafcv which has een Kl

to urn wanw 01 laaooara sh ina Htata 1'nmte
Schools, speraai daily Iwiuras will be delt'eeed.

or trr tba Vfeai
dint and fnifeiMMirt, epontha roiloair.r nlil
sriloev, Fhilohnry; Msteral rJaoory, Antronnair,
titMiita uf' h 1 lata-- - and iff the bailed

-
1 time lecture alii be otb tr. tlie Tr.ifie and

Alnmni. and se allth atadvotsin tbe Insuintiws.
ill. barer tw th aeaaoa free leeaurM wid ba

dovffdin tbp ball of. ilia uo.lega, by geutlo- -

TftrT
sag Fnanilaait.

wVT."S-bw- in to engagement aleewhere, Dr.
Bernhardt .'will be ab e to remain bare only a
bort time.

I EMPLOY NO PEDLARS.
aug 17-- lf

IQ OFF AT COST f
In order ta make room for bit Fall Slock of

Onoda, I propose to sell the followiug Good at
ooet, for thirty daya only, eommenrang" ttoodar,
Auguat tbe Win met., oonauung m part of
tVsnos, Musanibiquea, Cballtea, '

Karegoa, Cluuuhraya, Aioaa,
bonibaaiue. Lawn. Muebna,

. .... tiuigbasta, ele-et- ej- hm .

Ladies, fleet's and Bora boots. Mine Snd Rata.
Canal tnarea, Lluen, ttoaiery asd steady-ma- d

Clothing for (tents and l oulha...
. AL30.- .-

Gent's Underwear, Usan Hhlrta, whUS and col-
ored, tioua furniahiug Goods, such aa Towaht,
rabl Clothe, Nepkina and TaM llamaek

A splendid aaaortment of Finer and Table (Ml

Clothe, Tranka, Valteea, snd IVaveliug bags, aud
a great many artie toe nomeron to mention,

Uiv m oaUL
M. nOBENBAL'Sf,

sag Mo, IS rayeUerille St,

3t7LLETTB COTTO. CIW. ,

"jtf" "' imprf'ihiliiiiarTrrjJlAiii e.nil

teidyV,. v5" --- &

ftToftii:. a "acn-LK1-

StKKl, ltltUHH OIN."
Tbe Clin is of a very u nor etvle of

gins more Cotton in a given time tbi a
any din of lha aaine number of saws pi, ka the
seed cleaner.; leaves no motea or nap ; doe not
waste the tint by throwing over l ha wall of tlie
room where it ia being ginned ; does sot cut the
lint, but brings it oat in beautiful bats.

Planters desirine Ulna would do wall to bnv one
of OuUett'a. at each one ia guaranteed, and tf

fkt doe not have tba advantage, overnther lima,
pamed m tins sdvertiaemest, after fair trial, it
am I4 110 eeiv.

Th "tlnliett Gin" haa been awarded the Pre-
mium St the several HTATKFAlboof Louisiana.
Alabama aud Miaetaaippi.

1 am Agent tor its sale and would ba pleased
to fill orders.

. - - A. T. RTRONACH,
Market btpiare, '

ngS7-t-f baloigb.' '

JANHOOD,
A MSniCAL KHSAT OH THS CAUHBV AND

OCEKOf rilEMArDBB DKf l.INE IN MAN,
the Treatment of Mervon and Physical Debility,
St. '' '.

"There la no member of society ler whoa this
book will aot be fonnd aeefnl. whether each ner
son hold th relation of Parent, Preneptor, or
Clergymsa." Jfedicol Timet and Oaten.

Sent br mail on recetiitof fl'tv oenl: Aitdresa
lb Author. Ds. g. Dt t. CUBTia,

sag ' Washington, t). C.

CT7SHI5G3 4 BAILEY,
B00KSKLLEK3 AND STATION'KRA,

Sl Daltimore Xtreet, Baltimore, Md; .

rrwsL ,XAov ah-- t- awomtam
L stoet m usuuy at . ....

CnCKlla. LAW, DENTAL,
MEI)I:AL. tLASSl 'AL, ' i

KEMGIOUB ANI
BOOK?.

Bank and: Cuautiiui Uuaaa auaLi.,naM ajr .aii .

k sda. '
b ank Books man n factored 'to ardar in aay

tyle ol bin. hug aud ruling, - ,,, '

aug ' ...
BOttt rOR IHAfaSTRATEII.

- AND .

CLERKS OF TOWSSHIPSV
THE C(ilS OK CIVIL I'tlOCr.lHThR- - wltfrh

evary Miir.l mam barm; 1'iwb, seat live
of portage, ti 0.

MAOIWUAIbS OOTKET BlXlg-F- or ths r.erd of lt ewe tn hv p

TrjESTWllIor-lTHArE5-Fr,al&dT.''tha,-

Twnriwiawniw,,. r noc, aeni ire 01 poaiage.
tla tenia. -

TUWNslIrt? CI.KKK'S' RECVIKD rtfVOK.For

iti e ny ia; fu store tl by
mad WUU.

tMili,; HiHiKifrr-eaHw-V- ei
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